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the Lord was knocking at the doors of the hearts of all men, and that

if they would only keep the latchstring on the outside, as it always

hung on their cabin doors, the Lord would come in and bring peace to

their souls. They were men who walked in the old paths, the paths

which our Lord and Master had marked out for us, and which, if we
follow them, will lead us back into his presence.

TO THOSE OLD PATHS

It is to these old paths, my brethren and sisters, that I call you
back ; not to endure the hardships which they endured ; not to cut the

grain which grows in your fields, with a sickle, and to thrash it with

a flail, as I have done ; not to cut the hay which grows in your meadows,
with a scythe, not to study your lessons by a tallow dip or a pine

knot, as I have done, because there was nothing better to be had ; not to

print your daily paper on a handpress, or travel to conference with an
ox-team, as many of your fathers and grandfathers did. Progress and
development which have come to the world during our life-time have
made these things obsolete, and we do not desire to call them back.

Rut the truth does not change with time. It is always the same. The
same obligations of righteousness, justice, mercy and charity which have
been in force from the beginning are still in force. There is no other

path that will lead us back to Christ our Lord, for he is the light, the

life and the way, and it is his word that I have quoted to you.

Now, my brethren and sisters, you who familiarize yourselves witJi

existing conditions know that I have not exaggerated or ever-estimated

the danger which threatens us. The cure is so simple and so easy, it

is strange that we do not readily find it—just to return to obedience

to the word of the Lord, just to walk in those old paths of righteousness

that never change. If we do so they will lead us back into the presence

of God our Father, where we will be crowned with glory, immortality

and eternal life.

I pray for !his, for you, for myself and for all good men and
women, through Jesus Christ. Amen.

PRESIDENT CHARLES W. NIBLEY

It is always a refreshing sight to witness the large congregation of

Latter-day Saints who regularly attend these conferences—men and
women who come filled with a determination to serve the Lord and to

help build up his kingdom ; who know in their souls that the Lord
has spoken in these last days through his servants, that he has revealed

his will through the ministration of holy angels, heavenly beings, and
that he has established his priesthood in the Church with divine au-

thority to give guidance to the people.

I endorse most heartily the remarks of our President, Heber J.

Grant and President Anthony W. Ivins. They are for our benefit and
our blessing if we will follow them. I am always glad to report that the

Church is growing, that it is increasing in numbers ; and I believe that
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we as a people are increasing in faith. We have heard from the Pres-

ident as to the good work you are performing in the building' of meeting-

houses and the amount of tithing of the Church that has been con-

tributed for that purpose. A peo])le no more numerous, no more
rich than we are, who will contribute more than two million dollars

a year for the building of meetinghouses have a whole lot of good in

them. The Latter-day Saints believe their religion after all. We do

not practice it as we should. We are not perfect by any manner of

means. But we and our fathers before us are of those who have listened

to the voice of the Spirit and are really converted to the truth.

A MORE LIBERAL FEELING

During the last week or two I have been away in the Northwestern
States mission, visiting with President Sloan, and I have noted with

great pleasure the growth and development of the work in that section of

the country. I have noted, too, the growth of a more liberal feeling

among the people towards the Latter-day Saints. I might almost say

'here is a spiritual awakening; for in Idaho the governor of the state

and other officials in their remarks, made plainly manifest that they

desire spiritual thought, spiritual teaching, in connection with their

schools and colleges. They said that these things were lacking and they

were glad to see that in that state our Church was fostering spiritual

development, spiritual thought. Not only is it true in that section of

our land, but I think it is true in all sections of it. People are beginning

to learn after all that the material alone is not sufficient, and that

they must turn unto God.

As we have heard, the Lord has declared that the people, if they

are to be maintained on this land, must be a people who will serve the

God of the land, who is Jesus Christ. And I believe that slowly and

gradually there is a more liberal spirit growing among the people, with

an inclination in their hearts towards the things of God. The Lord
will bring testimonies which will foster this feeling. After the testimony

of the servants of God comes the testimony of earthquakes, the testi-

mony of the sea, heaving beyond its bounds, through perhaps the force

of terrific winds ; the testimony of destruction here and there. These I

believe will be more manifest and will more and more bring the people

to a realization that they of themselves are powerless, and that they

must depend as a people and as a nation upon God.

NOT so FAVORABLE

We are delighted to know that neighbors feel so well towards us.

But I want to remark here, my brethren and sisters, that they have

told us things not quite so favorable, even material things. They go

around through our country (and there will be tens and hundreds of

thousands of tourists in the next few years, traveling all over our

country, north and south) and they see in some of our villages and

towns the poorest kind of fences, the worst gardens, decaying orchards

and an abundance of weeds, which they ought not to see at all. We
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should improve and beautify Zion. so that people can say that the
Latter-day Saints are forward-looking, up-to-date people, and that they
have their homes, their gardens, their fences, their orchards and all

pertaining to them as spick and span as you could find anywhere in

the country. That ought to be, but it is not so yet. Therefore, you
sisters, get after your husbands to take up or to do away with the old
pole fences and put something else there that looks a little more re-

spectable and modern.

THE CALL FOR MISSIONARIES

The favorable sentiment prevailing throughout the country con-

cerning the Latter-day Saints calls for more missionaries. Mission-
aries are wanted everywhere. You bishops of wards and presidents of

stakes, do you hear me? All over the Church the call is to you for

missionaries and still more missionaries. Write it down and do not

forget it.

DREAM MINES

'We have letters coming to us in the President's office concerning

mining and mines, and among others, "dream" mines. Too many of

our people, after thirty or forty years experience, are still foolish

enough to invest money in "dream" mines. If there is any man here

or anywhere who will tell me that a "dream" mine has ever made
money or is a success financially I would like to be informed of it. I

have never heard of it.

SPEND YOUR MONEY WISELY

So our advice to our people now, as it always has been, is to spend

your money wisely, not foolishly. Build up and beautify the country

;

beautify your homes. Spend your money where you know it is going

to do some good. But mining, as President Young said in his time,

is for those who understand it. Of course mining is good business.

We need the metals, gold, silver, iron—they are all good. But if you

have a farm, you tend to your farm. If you are in the dairy business

attend to that. Build that up. Do not go speculating in something

that you know nothing about ; you are apt to lose your money every

time. I speak from experience, for I have lost some myself, though
not much ; I was rather cautious, being born Scotch, and did not

venture too much. But I lost what I did venture in mining.

I remember talking to Philo Farnsworth at least forty years ago,

he was a successful mining man at that time ; and I said

:

"Philo, I am thinking of investing in a mine out at Baker City

(^ where I was then living) ; what do you think about it?" I told him
of the kind of mine it was represented to be.

He said, "Well, if you want to gamble, it is all right. But if you
really want to gamble find a faro game. There are only fifty-two cards

in a deck, so that in a faro game you have one chance in fifty-two,
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because you might hit the right card and there are only fifty-two of

them. But in the mining game you have one chance in a hundred."
I took his advice and stayed out of mining. And so, I repeat, let

mining or other business that we know nothing about alone, and espe-

cially "dream" mines. It is simply a wild dream, and you had better

let it alone.

PEACE IS COMING

The winter is coming on, my brethren and sisters. Always we
have men out of employment. Let me call the attention of the bishops

of wards and presidents of stakes, the leading' men of means in the

communities, to the importance of trying to provide employment in all

your settlements, towns and cities, to help those who are out of em-
ployment. Provide work for them if you can. If each one would try

to help his neighbor a little, help his brother, we would be a better

community and there would be more satisfaction and peace in it. That
struggle for peace down through all the ages, which has been sung
about, prayed about and prophesied about, is coming still. The world
is getting nearer to the millennium. There may be terrible catastrophies.

terrible judgments, wonderful things coming upon the earth after the

testimony of the elders ; but peace also is coming. Our nation is striving

for it. Other nations of the earth are signing up contracts, which may
not amount to so much now, but it is all in the direction of peace, and
I believe that the time will actually come when men will beat their

swords into ploughshares, and their spears into pruninghooks, and
nation will not take up war against nation, neither will they learn

war any more. That time is coming, that blessed time that "Burns, the

poet, 150 years ago sang of when he wrote:

"Then let us pray that come it may
As come it will for a' that

—

*****
That Man to Man, the world o'er,

Shall brothers be for a' that
!"

Amen.

The congregation sang the hymn, "High On the Mountain Top.'

The benediction was offered by Elder Joseph F. Merrill, Superin-
tendent of Church Schools.

The conference adjourned until 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON MEETING
The meeting was opened promptly at 2 o'clock p. m. by President

Heber J. Grant, who announced that the congregation would sing the

hymn, "Redeemer of Israel."

The opening prayer was offered by Elder Nathan Ricks.

A solo was sung by Mrs. Mamie Stark, "My faith looks up to Thee."


